agreed with our idea that the 'exit' stage of entrepreneurship was under-researched, undertheorized, and in need of more attention.
The timeliness of this emerging stream of research to the state of entrepreneurial practice around the globe could not have been better. The financial crises, which began in 2008, generated interest among both scholars and policy makers regarding the differences between entrepreneurs and firms that fail and those that complete an exit. The stark differences between conducting a successful exit and exiting in financial distress became even more apparent as we saw capital markets and the M&A market for small-and medium-sized firm collapse as well. However, in 2014, according to PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC), global merger and acquisition activity began again to rise and ultimately hit $3.5 trillion USD (up 47% from 2013). The volume and value of IPOs in the U.S. is also on the rise in Europe, Asia, and the United States. Some argue that this is due to a pent-up supply of high-growth entrepreneurs and firms that were waiting for a healthier economy to seek an exit. Coinciding with this is the impact of the many family firms started by the baby boomer generation, many of whom are now reaching retirement age and seek to divest of their firm or find a successor. Certainly low interest rates, the strength of the private equity market, and the use of start-ups as a funnel for innovation in larger firms has impacted the market as well.
However, it is important to remember that entrepreneurial firms have always exited the market at an astonishing rate. As David Audretsch argues convincingly in his 'revolving door hypothesis' (Audretsch 1995), the number of exiting firms in an economy is always almost at par with the number of new entrants. While some might argue that these firms "failed", the emerging research demonstrates that entrepreneurs end their firms for a myriad of reasons including retirement, a desire to recapture the initial investment (harvest), family reasons, personal reasons such as health and motivation, or to take advantage of another opportunity either as an employee or by starting yet another new venture.
At this point it is thus important to reiterate that entrepreneurial exit can take many forms, which is a key focus in management oriented research on exits. The entrepreneur may exit an ongoing entity which is often referred to as succession. This topic has been well-addressed in the large, global firm and within the family business literature although we certainly know less about the exit of entrepreneurs from the micro, small, and middle market. The entrepreneur may choose to close down the firm and leave entrepreneurship entirely. Many have referred to this as "firm exit" or "business exit." There exists a body of literature examining this topic although one must be careful when examining this literature to clarify how exit is operationalized. If it is operationalized as failure, but the researchers did not include financial data, we must be careful to generalize this literature. Statistics suggest that between 80 to 95 per cent of firms that fail are of this type. In other words, pre-emptive voluntary exits of underperforming firms are by far more common than firms becoming insolvent and set into bankruptcy (Thorburn 2000; Wennberg et al. 2010) . Additionally, the entrepreneur may choose to close down a single firm, but may remain involved in entrepreneurship though other ventures (i.e. portfolio entrepreneurs) or through a new start-up (Westhead and Wright 1998). The important similarity among these forms is that entrepreneurial exit refers to a volitional, cognitive decision-making process that is not purely financial in nature. That is, individuals make voluntary exit decisions and understanding these decisions is critical to our understanding of entrepreneurship.
Also it is important to note that entrepreneurial exit is not as clear as the above statements may imply as entrepreneurs who complete an IPO often remain part of the Board of Directors and may only dilute their financial shares over time. Some who complete an acquisition stay on with the firm in a management role (are they entrepreneurs?) and those who transfer a firm to the next generation often retain some control until their demise. Thus, control and financial investment are two important components that should be considered when examining "entrepreneurial exit".
Clearly it would be "convenient" if all individuals who exited gave up complete control and all financial interest in the firm; however, this is where the really interesting questions come to bear in this research.
Research on entrepreneurial exit has established itself as a more recognized component of the entrepreneurial process and a distinctive domain of entrepreneurship research, as indicated in recent publications, monographs, special issues and keywords and domains noted in the entrepreneurship field journals. This emerging research has brought a host of new and debated topics. Some of these topics were, to us, quite novel and related to aspects we had never considered. As such, it seemed timely to gather stock of the global exit research by scholars from various disciplines. We therefore initiated an open call to scholars from around the globe to submit papers for an interdisciplinary conference on exits. Thanks to a generous grant from the Marcus Wallenberg Foundation we were able to organize an international conference at the Ratio Drawing on research in behavioural finance and family business, she hypothesize that an "emotional price discount" will be more common among entrepreneurs with long tenure in their firms, among entrepreneurs who are familiar with the new owner, and among entrepreneurs whose firms are not performing as expected. Hypotheses are tested using data on exit intentions and price expectations among 1,354 founder-managers of Swiss SMEs, as well as data on 455 actual ownership transfers in similar firms.
Kammerlander's study -pioneering in its kind and focus on both perceived and actual pricing discounts among M&A privately-held firms -shows strong support for the existence of foundermanagers' "emotional pricing" when they wish to sell their firms to successors. The theoretical mechanism argued as triggering such emotional price discounts are (i) managers reluctance to lose access to information about and influence on the firm, and (ii) founder-managers' aversion to putting the firm's future at unduly risk. Her study extends previous research suggests that founder-managers are emotionally attached to their firm by showing that founder-managers also care about the firms' post-exit prosperity and are willing to forego optimal price to ensure the firm is acquired by what they judge as a good new owner. Kammerlander's research has implications for research on entrepreneurial exit as well as research on entrepreneurial emotions, a field that has often adopted a 'parenting metaphor' when it comes to founder-managers' emotional relationship to the firms they create (Cardon et al. 2005) . In other words, Kammerlander's research shows that firms that are sold are sometimes considered "adult offspring" by entrepreneurs seeking to ensure, even beyond their own management, the continuation of the firms they created.
Taken together, the three papers provide fresh insights for scholars in entrepreneurship and others interested in the phenomenon of entrepreneurial exit. These papers serve to fill significant research gaps in research on entrepreneurial exit. Still, the lion's share of empirical studies have examined exit of rather large private businesses from the market or a specific sector, ignoring the fact that most exits are in fact conducted in rather small firms governed by a single ownermanager entrepreneur. Among somewhat larger firms, venture capitalists and other investors often play crucial roles in both timing, and execution of exit processes. As such, the papers by One open question for research on exiting entrepreneurs remains their motivation to leave their current business. It is easy to conceive of emotional factors perceived either as positive or as negative for founder-managers choice to exit. These might include creation of a new venture, returning to wage employment, returning to education, or a multitude of other potential opportunities. As a research field, we still have limited understanding of these factors and why entrepreneurs might leave a successful venture. Psychologists, sociologists and scholars in organization theory may take an interest in such positive or negative emotions related to exit. Is it simple boredom? The need for a challenge? The need to contribute to society in a different manner? The desire to create rather than to manage? Family issues? Economists, political scientists, and geographers may be interested in the macro-side of exits and how they relate to contextual conditions: How are exits and exit rates related to institutional factors (potentially unobserved by the layman) such as increasing regulatory impact, globalization, or changes in tax laws?
